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MOONSHINER'S

DREAM.
By MATT CKIM.

Author of the Adventures of a Fair Rebel.

(These short serial stories are copy-
righted by Baeheller, Johnson & Baohel-lo- r,

and aro printed In The Tribune by
xpeclal arrangement, simultaneous with
their uppearaiu'e In the leading dully
journals of the large cities).

"S'manthy, S'manthy, wako up.
Eddy's mighty sick un' I want you to
run down to the 'stil'ry an' tell Eph."

Samuntha rubbed her sleepy eyes
open, staring up at her sister-in-lav- ?

juito vaOuutly for a inowtjnt.
"What'd you say, Lizzy?"
"Eddy's sick, an' I can't leave him.

Ho has a hiph fever, an' is callin' for his
pa. Run, S'oiuntliy, quick us you can.
Here's your clothes, an' wrap ray shawl
round you."

Sainantha sat up on the side of the
bed still half dazed, but reaching me-

chanically for her dress., Sho occupied
a little shed room opening out of the
main room' of the cabin, and the cold
wind crept up through tho cracks in
the bare board floor.

"I wants my pa, where "s my pa?"
fretted a child's voice.

"There, there, honey, he'll como in a
minute," soothed his mother.'

Samuntha was about in an instant,
tho last vapor of sleep blown away by
the breath of that childish treble, ller
teeth chattered a little as she dressed,
ffroping around with no other light to
aid her than the one thining through
the doorway from tho fireplace in the
outer room.

'Tut on anuther light 'ood knot,
.Lizzy," she culled.

"Why don't yon come out here where
it's warmer?" was Lizzy's reply, but
she thrast the rich pine under the logs
nnd stirred up a brilliant blaze. Sho
was a tall, sallow-face- d young woman,
with stooping shoulders and melau-ichol- y

eyes, a direct contrast to her sister--

in-law, who was short and rosy
land laughter-loving- .

"Now don't you be pestered, Lizzy.
'Eddy alc'tgoin' to be bad sick, I know,"
ihaid Samantha, hopefully, as she came

t of her little room flinging a shawl
,orer her head. "lie's just a little
crampy un' feverish. He al'ays is when
,he takes cold. F.ph'll come right up,
iaudthen Eddy'll be all right. Won't
jyou, honey?" glancing over her shoul-
der to the bed.

I The little boy turned restlessly on
ibis pillow, moaning softly.

"I tell you, S'manthy, he ain't tuk
like he usually is," whispered Lizzy.
'"It 'pears to me we orter have a doeioi
(right now. I know I'm al'ays scared

9s
the'mooxohineh's

jplum to death nearly when anything
4rets the matter with Eddy; but you'd
ibe, too, if h was the only one you
3iad." She turned away, wiping her
inyea on her dress sleeve.

"I ain't blamin' you, Lizzy."

I She went to the bed and bent over
'the sleeping child for an instant, listen-lin- g

to his breathing aud laying a light
Singer on his pulse. The doctor lived
five miles away down in the town, so it
behooved the people of the mountains
(to know something about sickness and
fto exercise judgment. Samantha
'stepped out into the icy stillness of the
paight, with a feeling of anxiety tug-jgln- g

at her own heart. She debated
pvhether it would not be wiser to sad-

dle the mule and riflo down to the y,

as Eph could then go direct to
the doctor; but she decided to let her
brother see the child himself first.

"We nlr all plum fools 'bout Eddy,
nn' I reckon git skeered at mighty nigh
nothin'. I'll let Eph judge for hisself."
fcke stepped out briskly and fearless!,
fratheriug tho eloselv about her
head and shoulders, for the night was
bitter eold with a light powdering of
snow upon the ground. Icicles-snappe-

noisily under her feet, her breath
made a frosty cloud about her face.
.The wind had risen, for high above
'that frozen silence of the earth the
Tagged clouds flew stormily. Now and
then the moon shone down through a
rent, illuminating mountain peak and
ravine with its cold white light, but
lonly momentarily.
, The little cabin was perched away
tip on the side of Brandreth's peak
in a sheltering cove, and Saman-tha- 's

way led her across the clearing
where the naked corn stalks of last
lyear's crop yet stood in blackened
irows, and half down a ravine half
choked with laureL Half way down
itho side of the declivity a well defined
path had been beaten out, nnd to this
the girl kept, treading carefully along
its slippery surface for fear of fulling.
The trickling murmur of a little stream
came up from the depths ot the hol-
low, now and then a bird scared from
its roost flew through the naked
branches of the trees, or some small

;iour-foote- d beast run across tho path-'wa- y.

Of these sights cr sounds
had ho fear. It was not the first

'time she had been to the distillery
ufter. nightfall. But her ears were
keen to distinguish sound, and the cle-
ment of danger always lurking in the
nirfor the moonshiner and all those
Connected with him had sharpened
.Bamantha't wits beyond the ordinary.
'Still, she did not fear danger that
night . until she camo to a turn in the
riath where it shelved down very rap-
idly toward the bottom of the ravine,
and found herself, withuut warning,
within a few feet of a group of men.

I They wero standing as motionless and
.noiseless as tho trees, and after draw- -

icg one sharp breath of surprise and
tremor, she also came to a standstill,
trying to shield herself behind a shrub
of laurel. The moon was hidden by
the clouds, and she couldn't tell
whether they were friends or foes, but
instinct warned her that they were the
dreaded revenue officers. The distil-
lery was not fifty yards away, hidden
in the depths of that hollow, and she
could easily picture the careless se-

curity of her brother and her lover, Al
Ilishop, for they were partners. Her
lips felt parched. Tho cold seemed to
strike suddenly to her heart. For ao
instant she felt blind and dizzy with
the thought of their being entrapped
and taken. She clutched at a bush,
loosening a shower of icicles. They
fell to the ground with a loud, clinking
sound.

"I heard something," muttered a
cautious voice.

"Hush, it was only the ice falling,"
said another.

And then to the jrirl's straining ears
came the soft punch, punch of foot-sto-

behind her. She turned her head
and saw a man looming up almost di-

rectly over her. She dared not move
or breathe scarcely for fear of dis-

covery.
"Straight ahead," whispered the new-

comer to his comrades.
"You are sure?"
"Yes, I know it," impatiently.
Tho group broke into single file,

moving down the pathway like black
shadows. Samantha lost ail sense of
her own danger in the desperate desire
to warn those below. Sho leaped to
her feet, giving utterance to a wild and
piercing cry. It splintered the silence
of the night wit'.i a thousand echoes,
and died away in weird whispers
against tho hillsides nnd in the hol-
lows. There was a shout from the
ofllcers. Some plunged down the path-
way, while others wheeled to find out
if an ambush hud been sprung upon
them.

Samantha heard a bullet whiz by her
ear, and tho next moment she had
dropped over tho edge of the blull.
Site crashed down through the under-
brush, bumping and rolling over stones
and shrubs, her clothes torn, her face
and hands scratched. The thick folds
of the shawl wound about her saved
her somewhat, but not altogether. It
seemed an age before she found a
stopping place, and then she lay
bruised and breathless, unable to move.
But dreadful sounds still pierced her
stunned senses, fierce cries, pistol
shots and trampling feet. Some one
ran through the laurel thicket on the
opposite side of the stream, au officer
in swift pursuit. But he wasted both
his strength and his ammunition, for
he returned empty hunded. She could
hear his hoarse breathing, and now
and then a profane exclamation, as he
picked his way through the

r

uiraE.

shawl

Then gradually tHe fury of conflict
and of destruction died out, and
silence reigned again the silence of
midnight. Samantha had lost all ac-

count of time, for she couldn't tell
whether she had fainted or hud slept.
When she camo fully and clearly to
herself again tho stillness of death
seemed to prevail around her. Only
the little stream rippled on softly,
musically, undisturbed by human con-
flicts. Samantha found herself lying
across somo laurel boughs directly
over .it, and through the tree tops
towering abovo sho saw a patch of
sky. It widened whllo she gazed; the
clouds grew silvery, nud then the
moon appeared, sending a clear beam
right down into her eyes. Her slug-

gish thoughts were quickened; she re-

membered her errand with a groan.
But when sho tried to move, to sit up,
her numbed limbs refused to obey her;
the felt as though pinned to the earth.

be plum' freezed, or I'm par-

alyzed, ono or t'other. Did ftiey git
Eph un' Al? What will Lizzy do?"

Before she knew it tears were filling
her eyes, trickling over her face. "La!
What am I crvln'liko a baby for? If
I've got to die, tho Almighty '11 take
keer of me. I done what I could to
save 'em."

She tried to wipe away the tears, but
her stiffened arm refused to bo moved.
It lay like a leaden weight across her
chest. It was no use. She might as
well give up, Tho drowsy numbness
seemed to bo creeping up even to her
heart Only her brain was still
active, preternaturally active. All
her life from childhood on crowded
upon her thoughts. She and Al were
to havo been married in this spring.
Poor Al how sorry he would feel. And
Lizzy, oud Eph and Eddy. Sho was
again moved to tears, though scarcely
conscious of them.

It seemed a long time that she lay
thinking, thinking, then her thoughts
became only dreams. She lay snug and
warm in bur own bed, with a stream of
water flowing through the room, and a
bird singing upon her rafter. What a
shrill and piercing note. The voice of
the running water was ten times
sweeter, softer. Suddenly sho was
wide awake again, and listening in-

tently.
The shrill bird-lik- e whistlo sounded

very near. It thrilled her with reviv
Ing hope; she uttered a little cry of re-
lief and joy. A man crashed through
the underbrush at tho opposite of the
stream and leaped over very close to
her.

"S'manthy, oh, S'manthyl"
"I'm here, Al; I'm fight close."
The moon came out again, revealing

her hiding place. Al bent over her and
gathered her into his arms.

"Honey, I 'lowed I'd nover find you.
I've been huntin' an' huntia', What'1

11..
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"I foil down the bluS an'"
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BUSHES.

"You're freezin' to death."
" Yes; I s'pose so, an' I feel all brolto

to pieces."
"I knowed it was your voice the min-

ute I heard you scream, an' we all
knowed what it meant, too."

"Eph-wh- erc is Eph?"
"They tuk him, S'manthy."
Sho gasped with horror.
"Tuk Eph! Oh, oh!"
"I been up to the house an' found

Lizzy mighty nigh distracted. She's
takin' it hard, an' Eddy bein' sick, too.
1 had to come an' hunt for you, un' I
think l in just here in time!''

All tiic time he had been talking lie
was busy rubbing his face and hands,
and now he lifted her first into a sit-

ting position aud then to her feet. But
ho had to carry her in his arms.

TO BB COXCLl'PKD. j

WHEN FAMOUS MEN MARRIED.

Tholr Arm Rnncd-fro- m Eighteen to
Many Happy I'ulons.

Raphael, Michael Angelo, Beethoven
and many of tho world's famous men
remained bachelors, says an exchange.
Shakespeare married Anne Hathaway
when eighteen years old. Frederick
the Great was twenty-on- e when he led
Princess Elizabeth of Brunswick to
the altar. William von Humboldt mar-

ried Karoline von Dachdroedcn when
twenty-fou- r, and Mozart und Walter
Seott were twenty-fiv- e when they chose
better halves. The musician married
the charming Constanze Weber, who
inspired him to write his most beautiful
compositions, while the choice of
tho novelist was Miss tharlotte Mar-
garet Carpenter. Dante married when
twenty-si- x tho Florentine, Gemma
Dopati. At tho same age Johann llciu-rie- h

Voss led to the altar tho sister of
his friend, Ernestlna Boie. Napoleon
was twenty-seve- n when he married the
rich widow Josephine Beauharnuis, and
Byron had attuined the same age when
he gave his name to tho heiress Miss
Elizabeth Millbank. The Swedish nat-

uralist Linnieus (Linne) was twenty-seve- n

when he married, Herder was
twenty-nin- o and Robert Burns was
thirty. Schiller had passed his thirty-fir- st

birthday when ho wedded Char-

lotte von Leugeufold. Wieland was
married when he was thirty-two- . Mil-

ton began his unhappy union when ho
was thirty-fiv- e years old. Buerger led
his beautiful and beloved "Molly" to
the altar when ho was more than
thirty-si- x years old. Luther chose u
wife when ho was forty-tw- o and Cuflon
when he was fifty-fiv- e. Goethe gave
his naino to Christine Vulpius when
three years less than three score. Klop-stoc- k,

after mourning his Mota thirty-thre- e

years, took unto himself a second
wife when sixty-seve- She was a wid-

ow bearing the name of Johanna von
Windheim.

Mines ot Wood.

A curious source of wealth is report-
ed by the French consul at Mongtze, in
upper Tonquiu. It lies in wood mines.
The wood originally was a pino forest,
which tho eurth swallowed in somo
cataclysm. Somo of tho trees arc a
yard in diameter. They lie in a slant-
ing direction, and in sandy soils w hich
cover them to a depth of about eight
yards. As tho top branches are well
preserved, It is thought the geological
convulsion which buried them cannot
be of groat antiquity. The wood fur
nished by these timber mines is imper
ishable, and the Chinese gladly buy it
for coffins. Along the coast regions of
some parts of New Jersey there are
trunks of cypress trees, deeply buried
in tho sand, the recovery of which
forms a valuable industry, tho timber
being used for making shingles.

Strength of a Brick Arch.
The strength of a brick arch having

a span of 13 feet VA inches and a riso
of 1 foot inches was recently tested
at Beaue, France, with a view to deter
mine the suitability of such a construe'
tion for a service reservoir now being
built there. The bricks measured
11. Sx.l.lxl.2 inches, and wero luid fiat,
with a joint of cement mortar 0.4-iuc- h

thick between them and an
layer of mortar outside. A section 2
feet wide was built on rock abutments
and loaded with 820 pounda per squaro
foot, which load was carried without
any signs of failure for eighteen hours.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin aud all
run down; Gilmore's. Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks aud-restor- e

you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for ' your
daughters. It ' is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood aud gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

CO M E AND SEES 08
CONCERNING THE PRINTINO
you need" soon! " ' V'

;

We can please your taste ana
wants, Oct an estimate,

Tho Scrantoli Tribune Job Dept

.

The Art.
of

Advertising
CONSISTS IN
GETTINO
THE GREATEST RESULTS
FOR
THE LEAST MONEY.

BUSINESS MEN
WHO
HAVE SUCCEEDED
SAY THAT
THE NEWSPAPERS
OFFER THE BEST MEDIUM
VOH
REACHING THE PUBLIC,
AND THAT
ONE ADVERTISEMENT
IN A GOOD NEWSPAPER.
SUCU AS

1 SGIil 111
13 WORTH
A HUNDRED
ON FENCES AND EARNS.

IF YOU WOULD REACH
THE HOMES
OF
INTELLIGENT PEOPLE-READER- S

AND
BUYERS

(

ADVERTISE
IN

TAKING
INTO ACCOUNT
SERVICE RENDERED
AND
RESULTS SECURED,
ITS
ADVERTISING RATES
ARE AMONG
THE CHEAPEST
IN

L.
THE UNITED STATES
AND .

i
VERY MUCH CHEAPER
THAN THOSE

C.OF
ANY OTHER PAPER
IN
NORTHEASTERN D.
PENNSYLVANIA

Results Tell
IT HAS BEEN
MATHEMATICALLY
DEMONSTRATED
BY
DISINTERESTED
INVESTIGATORS
THAT
SIXTEEN DOLLLARS
INVESTED IN
AN ADVERTISEMENT
IN

1 111 TRIBUNE

WILL SECURE
MORE
IN
THE WAY OF RESULTS
THAN
TWENTY-EIGH- T DOLLARS
INVESTED IN ,
FENCE BOARD ADS.
WHY NOT,
THEREFORE,
SAVE
TWELVE DOLLARS
OUT OF
TWENTY EIGHT
WHEN YOU CAN?

riT. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domeitl
use, and of all sizes, delivered In anpart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, fiist floor. Third Nation:
Bank, or aetit by mall or telephone to ll.
mine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for tl.
lalo and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's BirycURubbir Tire, naw...... SO
A hild's Blcyclo. Sa'H'or Tiro, now 10
A Buy's Bicyole, Rubber Tire, new 1
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 18
4 Boys' or Girls' Blcyclo Cushion Tire,

new CO down to 28
1 Youth's Blcycls, Pneumatic Tire.new.. 8a
t Victor B Bicycles, Puoumctic Tire.ssc

oud bund 70
1 V.ctur B Blcyclo, Pn.umstlo Tire, tew 80
1 Secure 11 evoiv, Paoumstlo Tiro, sec.

ond-lia- SO

1 Lovel Diamond B oyclo, Eolid Tire,'
second-han- d , 10

1 Lsdles' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second- - ,
hand 33

5 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, soconl- -
haud 15

1 Vlotor C Bicycle, lHi In. cushion Tire,
second baud S3

1 Victor B Bicycle, IV, In. Cushion Tire,
second-han- 40

1 Columbian '; Bicycle.PaeumatiuTire, S3
1 Chainlets Bicycle, Pneumatie Tire,

nearly now y.... 100

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-
count of one-thir- d for

two weeks.

J. D. WILLlflMS & BRO.
M LACKAWANNA AVE.

PENNYROYAL

Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruoe Street, Scranton,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

l'hyskiuus aud Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to s Fpruce iareet, Scranton, Va,
(Juit oppoalta Court Houae iquare.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 1
waahlna-to- avenue, cor, 6pruce etreet,
over Francke'a drug itoro, Reside noo,
T2 Vine at. Office neurit W.3o te 14
in, and t to 4 and 6.30 to 7.J0 p. m. Bun-na-y,

I t o t Pm
DR. W,E. ALLEN. OFFICE COR, LACK-Awan-

and Washington o.vs, over
Leonard's shoe store i ofllce hours, 10 to
13 a. m. and 8 to i p, m.i evening at
resldem.e, ..W2N'ajhlnBtor avenue.

DH. C. L. PREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseased of the Eye, Ear. Nose ami
Throat; tllce, 1Z1 Wyomlnf av. Rel- -

Tine street.--lj
DR. L. M. GATES, l!5 WASHINGTON'

awnue. Otnee hours, I to 9 a. m., 1.S0
to I and T to it p. in. Residence 303 Kad-Uo- n

avenue.
JOHN U WENTZ. M. D.FFICES G)

and U Commonwealth bulldlst! resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; odlco houis,
10 to 12. 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays S.St) to 4.
evenings at residence. A spoclalty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, noes
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, J,ic PENN AVE. ; 1 to S p. m.:
call VS2.- Ids. of women, obstotrice and
and dls. of chll.

LavTcr.
JESSUPS & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building:, Washington averuio.

V. H. JP.3SUP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JU33UP, JR.

WILL AUD, WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building;, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON A WILCOX, ATTOR- -
neys and Counsellors at Law; offlrios C

and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.
ROBWKLTj H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys und Counsellors, Common-woalt- h

building. Reams II. 20 and n.
W. F. LOYLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kos. 19 and 20, Burr bullJlntf, Washing- -
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 120 JtVashlng-io- n ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchunse.Scran-ton- ,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-nt-La-
rooms 63, 64 and Oi, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

OlBce, 317 Spruce St., St'ranton.P
A. WATUES, ATTORNE

ia jackawanna ave., Scranton, r.
. .1 T ai.TH.rr rrr,r-- r r m T T rr . ball in, r n l 1 j J l J I ja.v.

Office rooms, 64, D5 and 60 C'ommon-wealt- h
building.

R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

CCOMEGYS, S21 SPRUCE STREET.
B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 40J
8jruc street.

B.' F. KILL AM. ATTORNE
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.

BCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDF.RGAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all timed. Next term
will open Nov. 1.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT-1s- t,

No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on In-
vestment tlutn any other association.
Csll on 8. N.. Callander, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; groen house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store telephone 7S2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO..JONE8 BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 ad U" FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

vVESTMIN8TER HOTEL,
W. a. BCHENCK, Manager,

ilxteenth St., one block enst of Broad-
way, at Union Square, New York.

American plan. 83.60 per day and upward.
rfCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. & W.

paBsenner depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architect.
DAVI3 & VON 8TORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Roomu 24, 25 and 2C, Commonwealth
building, Scrantoii.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 60S Wushliictoii avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. . ARCHITECT.
Prlco building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Jliseelluneousi.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls,, picnics, partlos, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbort.s mu-s- o

stove.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

CAB8 AND SECOND - HAND CAIi-rlag-

lor sale. Also line kIhss Landau.
D. L. FOOTE, AG'T,

4 1533 Capouse uvenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordago and

Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

r Ladies Who Value
A reflncd complexion must use Pozzonl's Pow-- 1

Uer. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

PILLS,si
Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avenue and

JAk for DB. KOTT'S PENHTEOYAL PIX1S and take no other.
iWfrSend tor olroular. Price 91.00 per box, (i boxes for 85.00.
Mi X)R MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., - Clovclaad, Ohio.

For Sale by C. M. HARRIS, Druggist, 127 Penn Avenue.

EVERY WOMAN
BanetU&ts needs a reliable, monthly, reralatlni medietas. Only harmless tad

the purest drugs should be uw4. If you want the bast, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prompt, sale sM certain In remit The xenalne (Dr. Peal's) oarer JUtp-nala- t.

Boat any where, 11.00, Addteu PsAI. UsBioias Co., Cleveland, O.

For
Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(.Lcblgnaud Hu-- tanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAUI.; IN EFFECT MAY 20.1KU.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wlltes-llarr- etc. at 8.20, S.li, 11.30 a.m.,
12.50. 2.00. 3.3U, D.'k). 7.25. 11.03 p.m. Sundays,
$.00 a.ui.. 1.00. 2.1.1, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Nowark and Elliaboth,

8.10 (express) a.m., VISA (express with Huf-f- ct

parlor car) 5.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
Mft p.m.

For 'aurh Chunk, Allentown, Uothle-Iie-

Knston and Philadelphia, 8.2 a.m.,
12.S0, S.iO, G.OO (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.1a p.m.

For Long Hranch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon und Ilarrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.F.0, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday. 2.1S p.m.

For l'otttivlllc, 8.20 a.m., 12 K p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot cf

Lilwrtv street, North river, ut 'J.l si

a.m.. 1.10, l.Su, 4.3) (express with
Buffet parlor earl p.m. Sunday, 4.v0 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia. Keadlni? Terminal.
00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.20 p.m. Sunday, C.27

i.m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

--alea may be hud on application In ad-

vance to the ticket aelit ut the stui'on.
11. P. MALDW1X.

Gen. Push. Attbt.
J. H. OLII.U'SEN.

Gen. Supt.

MAY 13, 1854.

Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia
nd New York via 1). & H. R. H. at 7.45

i.m., 12.03, 2.38 and 11.3S p.m. via D., & W.
R. R., C.00,8.08,11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.

Lc.'ive Scranton for Pittston and WHUes-Rnrr- e,

via D.. L. & W. K. R., 0.03, 8.08,11.20
a.m.. l.Su, i.b'i 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

lAuve Scranton for White Haven, n,

I'ottsvllle nnd all points on the
Heaver Mendow and rottsvllle branches,

la E. i W. V., (i.40 a.m., via D. 4t H. R.
t. at 7.43 a.m.. 12.03, 2.38. 1.00 p.m. via D

I.. & V H. R 6.00, 8.01, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
.50 p.m.
leave Scranton for Uethlehem, Kunton,

Reading, HurrlsburK and all intermediate
points via 1. & II. It. II. 7.46 a.m.. ,

2.3S, ll.r p.m., via D.. L. & W. II. ., 0.00,
8.03. 11. Jo a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Iave Scranton for Tunkhaiinotk,
Elmira, llhaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via 1). & H. R. R. 8.43

a.m.. 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
II. R.. 8.08 a.m., 1.80 p.m.

l.cuve Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via D. 41-- H. R. R..8.45 a.m.,
12.05. '5. 11.38 p.m.. via L.. & W. R. R
and p.'iston Junction, 8.0S a.m., 1.30, S.50
p.m., v n a. & V. v. 11. K., p.m.

For E'mlra and tho went via Salamanca.
via 1. & H. R. U.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 0.05 p.m..
vln D., L. & W. R. R 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
C.07 p.i;.

Pullman parlor nnd Bleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Phlludnlphla, Buffalo and Suspension
uriue.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. Lt'.E.Gen. Puss. Ac't.Phila. Pa
i. 'V.NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen. Pass.

Ag t, Houth Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,

ft B 3 aSP wlilarrlvo .ttnew Lack- -
V W P awnnna avenue station

JTIr ' os follows:
P ' ' Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m.. 12.00. 2.20. 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25, Si. 10

nnrt 1 9.1 n.tn.
For Farview. Wavmart and Honcsdale

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 5.16

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. und 2.20 p.m.
For Wllkes-Harr- e and intermediate
.ints at 7.45, 8.45. 8.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20. 2.38. 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Surautou station;

from Carbondule nnd Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, a. 34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31)
1.40. 4.04. 5.55. 7.45. V.ll and 11.33 P.m.

From Honesdaie. Wavmart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00. 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 auJ
7.45 p.m. ,

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.!'at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.
From WUkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)

points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., l.Uij
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 8.0J und 11.16 p.m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghumton, Oswego, El-

mira, Corning, Hath, Dansvlllc, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.15 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connection:--! at Buf-
falo to ull points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Binghamtou and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

6.10 p.m.
Ulnghnmton and Elmira Express, 6.0S

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswe?o

Utica and Rlchlleld Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.16 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington und the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantieoke and Intermediate stations,
8.03 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express tralnu

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket onVe, S2S Lackawanna avenue, otAnM 'niret oWr-n-.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
Ia EEVct Sept. lCth, 1804.

North ii a. lloutli Konnd.
'iOZ 'i'M Mi ViOl so i ioa

Stations H

s Pally.'
Except rfundayil

P M Arrive Iave A M

7 a X Y Franklin 8l 7 40
West 4,'nd St 7 5.'.

Weehawken 810
P u p u Arrive I?ave A Vl P M

Tab 1 11 Hancock June' UO0I If 05 ....
eio lo.l llancoclc OiM an ....
75 1'J 50 fc:,n,,lt..l.. U 1H us ....
7 51 U40 Prestonl'ark 0 231 ....
7 43 W 10 Cunio 0 3.' S41 ....
7 3S! n a Poyntelle U40 XJO ....
7 33 14 n llelinoiir. 0 4.1 S38 ....
T! r;e:mnt Sit. 6 551 3 06 ....

3 00 ....
3 19 p H
3 811 5 31

f3 S4! B 37
f3 4)1(5 tS
3 45 545
351 551
.154 551
3 50 5 50
401 S04
4 07 6 07
410 610
414 614

f4 17 6 lfl
i 4i 610

P MP M

710 fll.VJ Vnlulidiilu fdM
7081 11 I0A I'oi set L'ltr
8 51 1131 CarbomlalH
64H' 11130 White Hrldje

f ft) ooi Slayflelil f7 3J
0411 11 S3 Jeriurn 31

II )i 8 5; Archibald
os-.- fills 8 51 Win tun

II 11 8 50 reckvillo
11 iff 8 41 Olyphant

6 ! 11 05 841 IMcksia
Kfliol 11 It) 830 Tiiroop

0 14 ii no 8 30 Providence
m 13 flW7 8 33 Park Place
010 10 55 8 3J " Scranton

r mI A M A U Leave Arrlvel

All troins run dnlly exeept Sunday.
f. sik'iiilies that trains stop on signal for pas-se- n

cters.
Secure rates via Ontario & Western before

Stirclmslnif tickets and nave mouey. Day and
t the West.
J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass, kgt,

T. FU'croft, Dir. Pass. Agt, Scrautou, Pa.

Eric and Wyoming Vullcj'.
Trains leavo Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Krle rull-ro-

at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honcsdale, Hawley and local points at
CDS. y,4' a.m.. and 3.24 p.m.

All the above ore through trains to and
from Monesdale.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at S.10 p. m. and arrives at
Scranton from the Lake ut 7.46 p.m

Trains leave for Wiikes-Barr- o at 6.4 a,
m, and S.41 p.m,

AMUSEMENTS.

ELECTION RETURNS

TONIGHT

iiiiiii
DIRECT WIRES ON THE STAGE.

Special Aswcintod Press ditpalches will be
r;nd timing the perfornmnea ut

Shaun Rhue
BY THE

Joseph Murphy Co.
COMPLETE RELIABLE RETURN'S

I,

OPEN TO a A. n.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
I wo INIQnts, INVJV. O ANU 6.

Special Kniagement of tlio Lugititnato
Irish Comedian, MR.

JOSEPH MURPHY
And a Carefully Selected Sup-

porting Com patiy.

M 0 N DAY EVEN ING, NOV. 3,
fl will apppear in the (Iroatest of

all Irish Dramas, THE

KERRY GOW
Played by him with unparalleled succ si

for Fourteen consecutive Seasons,

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 6,
He will apiiear in the companion drima

to "Kerry Ctow,"' entitled

Shaun Rhue
Introducing Mr. Murphy's wonderfully

Successful Song,
. "A HANDFUL OF EARTH."

Usual prices. Sale of seats opens Friday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TWO NIGHTS, NOV. 6 AND 7.

ESOAUE.MENT OP

Mr. Edward Harrigan
And his New York Company, under the mia-atren-

nt of M. W. Hanley, presenting
on Tuesday Evening Mr. Harri-gu-

brilliant cuuiedy,

REILLY AND THE 400
which run .ItMl uiiihts in New York.

On Wednesday Evening

CORDEUA'SJSPIRATIONS
Oricli al Cast and Scenes from Harriean's

Theater. PKICK.S-Fi- rst Floor, 31.00 and 75c.:
Balcony, Tie. Hid 50c.: Uallery, Sic. rale of
seals opens for both performances Saturday.

THE FROTHINGHAM
Wednesday Evening, NOV. 7.

Tlio Manaitemsnt respectfully announces

ONE SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

MRS.

LANGTRY
And her Select London Company,

diiect from the
HAYM ARRET THEATER, LONDON,,

England, in her Grandest Loudou Success.

A WIFE'S - PERIL

PKICES S1.50. 1.23, $1.00 and 75c

GALLERY, 50c.

Sale of seats begins Monday, 9 a. m , at the
box office.

pHE FROTHINGHAM.
Thursday Evening, NOV. 8.

Comini Events cast thoir shadows before.

America's Representative IritU
Comedian,

HEKIJERT C AWT HORN,
The Funniest Man on Earth,

inBoey's Masterpiece,

A CORK MAN
Supported by

LEOLA BELLE AND J CLEVER COMPANY.

New Songs. New Dances, New Music, and a
Bevy of Beautiful tlirls.

S ilo of seats Tuesdiiy. Regular Prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THURSDAY, NOV. 8.

M(Fadden's Elopement
A Farco-Cum- e Jy of a livsly and enter

taiulug uuture by

FRANK DU MONT
Introducing the inimitable anil

origiual Couiudiau,

JOHN -- KERNELL
Plenty of Good Simlng and Dauclng. Novel

FestureH. Au evening of Uood Solid
Array of Fsrours.

Sale of seats opeus Tuesday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
" FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

BETTER THAN BEFORE.

THE STOWAWAY
Vivid. Realistic, Startlirg.

The Yacht in M id Ocean.
London by Moonllcht.

Champion Villa at Sunset.

BEST . COMPANY .-
-. TRAVELINO

Rovil and Romantic Return of the Renowned
Koformed Bura-lnn-

, "SPIKE" UENNES-BE-

and "KIU McCOY, who will
"crack" a Real Kafe with

Surprising Swlftner.

DAVIS' THEATER

It bolus impossible, bv reason of sickness, to
properly present "TflE COUNTERFEIT-KRS,- "

THE

HOLMES O S ECO

WILL PRESENT THE BElVTIFUL
IRISH PL 1Y,

KATHLEE 1
ON

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,

NOVEMBER 5, 6 AND 7.

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS

Two performances aalljrat2.i0an.15p.m.

i

4


